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ÀIY OJrN UIFE.

When 1 resolved on. bein g my owvn biographer, mýy mnotive was
not to gratify the foolish T'anity of speaking of myseif. ludeed
thes'uhj'eét is too barén in itselr to, allow the least pretèneionof
~evér cuttiný à cotisl'cuôus figure in pr nt when it i* riltd n
it would fequire very liitie to, add to the epitorne of thé life of the.
geheYRlity *Of mankind ; birith, 'marriage, isue mid detdh." Eut
there are sonie c'uncornitants,*su.ch*ss one's o~iios'i~haanec-

dotef others, such as pùbh1i eventg, of *hIihoné*l.-:s 4,eeî ix
witriess*and in ýhièn -Ounè'hs beén sotneîtiMeý au .ador, atlthW nat
a head one; and as 1 have Iived at; and du ri-ng à perid, the inoat

'fruiîf'ùl irn reinarkab!e ôériences, à would bè ýery extradrtdinary
if-lhad not'it oredfa teèý a1S" enough*t' tô'ratify' tiie reader's curie-
asiV>. 'rhe real nîotive, the;eèfôre, thf a indue un.Ùdr

ýltake the preseht tak ' is to hiate a fMrame in which1 tà. with a cet'.
tain deacree of coiunec'tibùnand reçu,1atity, itri&diiee opiniuiný

'anecdotes, and a few of tF(e parîi'cularlyi"tt events of a long
a . d chequered life. A'heèr tl$is fait and sincere confession of muy

mot, ivés, which 'Seen' tohuvt bèènm4stiklem,'I throw myif on the
eamndoe f ihe'reudderarid pybceed,-

1 have said, that mry father, tiréd iîtbaoèszýýrega gtrion
JYuty, In tiîne of Peaýe« .eske'édto , try hi-ý fortune on "'the ".à-

,and.sooti began bis carter bù~a 4 I-ýdéla Altlia Louis X*



THE ENQUIRER.

did not openly espouse the cause of the Stuart family, he was more
incliiied to encaonrage than to check private exertions in thèir fa-
vor. My father embraced the party and contributed to raise re-
cruits for the Pretender, and took the cominmand of about eighty
or ninety of them, with whomn lie embarked in thé Èlizabeih to
transport them over to Scotland>-Every one knows that thisship
was met on her passage by an English man of war of equal force
from which meeting resu lted one of the hardest foughit battles, on
sea at. ziny ti:me; and that both,. when exhaustéd, could harly
reach the nearest port. I have heard may father say that no-more
than five, himself included, of his whole detachment came out of
the conflict unhurt.

Soon after this he was raised to the connand of a sloop of war;

with Rhich he was stationed· at the -island of Cape Breton and
where he became acquainted swith my mother, whose father-per-
formed the functions of Lieutenant de Roi in Loaisburg, then the
capital of the island. Marriage was not to be.thought of during
the war, but no sooner was peace restored than my father went
over to, France, exchanged service again, and obtained a company
iq the colonial corps residing in Louisburg; and on Cupid's
.wings, camne back in those regions where fogs reign paramount for
three fourth of the twelve months of the year. However, love, all
powerful love! transformed the spot into an earthly paradise, and
the Gordian knot was tied-A. D. 1749.

For a few years nothing interrupted the happiness of the cour

joints,-saving, perhaps, some of these petty squabbles that mlust
necessarily and inevitably happen amongst inperfect human be-
ings, who, constantly together, cannot always say, yea or nay 4
the nod of each other. .Nevertheless, happy they were,-and five
children in succession had already been the result of their union,
the last of whom I was, wheu war again originating in these w'ery
wilds, dispelling the sweet fumes of love, made the barbarous glo-
ry of destruction succeed to the delightful observance of the tirst
.comma[nd ofGod, to enerease and multiply.

Here would be a fair opportunity for one to descant on.the cr.o.
eity, injustice, wagpai&cAf those national conflicts; and.



THE ENQUIRETt.

to make this the subject of a theme for largely exp3tiating on the
guilt of Sovereigns, as being always the wilful promoters of that
scourge. But so many tender hearted philosophers, so many phi.
lantrophists and king haters,:so inany zealous patriots have already
amply enough opened the eyes of the world on that score that any
aditional heart-rending picture of the baneful consequences resul t-
ing from that destructive tnania, would be equally useless and te-
dious. I must be allowed, however, to observe, that previnus to.
the extinction of national confliets, we ought to look out for the
extinctiop of the limbs. of the law, for so long as the Ministry of a
single one of them be necess ry, anongst individuals, so long also
will the ultima ratio regum continue its likewise indispensible in-
terference between kings and kings, and between nations,

After a first fruitless attempt, the lEnglish, uider the Great.
Wolfe were more successful, and becam'e-masters of that Key of
the Gulph of St. Lawrence. With a-garrison of about 600 men
fit for service, the French resisted for six weeks, during-whicl
they underwent greut hardship and fatigue, until thus ex-
bausted by both, they were oblighed to surrender ut discretion,
and that poor devoted island was treated ais a conquered country,
and its defenders and inhabitants compelled-to subrnit to any
conditions imposed on them., I wish I could say with truth, that
they had experienced that liberal treatment, since become so cha-
rcteristicin British conquerors. No excess, itis true,werecom-
zitted ; «nd it is but justice to say, that individually the con.
querors behaved in a friendly imanner towards the conquered;
'ut I do niot thin'k that -poIlicy which, allowing to*those both civil
énd military who wished to return to Europe, the liberty for the
terni of three months to sell those-effects they could not conveni-
ently takeaway with them,-proclaimed on the otherhand « prohibi.
î.idnto purchase; so-that many poor devils were thereby deprived
-ôf the means of returning to their native country, had it notbeen
for soine of the more fortuinate portion of the cominunitywhd
being able to hire ships for their coniey ance, gave a free passage
to them.



TUIE ENQUIRER.

It im triie, that, the officers, both ci vil and military were offered
to reinain, on thè spot on the uïsual conditions of taking the oath,
of allegiance, &c. b~ut few were inclined to take the beneait .of the
ofiler and niost of thém prefierred to rei'isit the~ bequtiful
climate of France to their upeiidisig thirdays in a cov,.ntxy where-
in tbey were t4ecomie strangers, an.d swearing fealty to an esierny
of theïr King and Country. Ituluced by those pc'inciples of loygl-
ty sny fathger renioved to OId 'France, and took with hini h4s %vife
and four of lis children, Ieaviîig the eldest of ail with his mater.
nai G.rand-father, wi.th whom he came i nto this Province.

Every anecdote that can present Jimtmun nature tindcr a favour-
rable prospect, is ceiltainlh wortb relating, amid thereforel1 shat neot
apologize for the intrusion ini these sheets, .çf a poor black girl. A
ffçjend qf my .4?er çn» hbiý nirriage gavye bim tjhe chpiqçpqf tbyee

1~gre ~Iv~e t~it~.qot l cbse of i .bç p»p~~~lse~rç4

g;q çg .. wp.qbqçtd, cd~ ~ou a hiqd qf gqt j~xte or *çvçnr

br-iipd.cbp,içg of,;tnd it pirqye4. the best, forthç vqnýn trio¶ t'q

ti~~~zvçI,! pp~t Iw a nru.st*d th.Ut kip4d of cWe qf sciWre.Ç

wbiei h 1r tepeer yçqrs ipadp, fer çýwJe o~f jat.tçt)fipg t9,peoj~
.1M~9, b1Qwver' .fro p lw g>~ rStn, upy father not willmng tR,

jniI~,hi~s1fwith wligt hg conqid.ei4 a! us.sm4iey c.4
frýs fwi»ily$ luid upiq. on -bar petting fçpt on «Frç.lý.c tirritsory YFA
iuntly frge.4 frxip Iawtry -anJi gt ber ovu .liberty-for,t4.t land*

ic ye~n tQ t49t oftpf legSq racç .a be ir Ao~ Ild i's,gn.

3ance of tears ini'reated iod supplicateil to reverse the riecs
After long and useless intreaties and prayera she raolutely ciec!ar-



lHEÉ EÉ4QUIIÈkt.

40tII tbdi oediëit-tté dhift, tJét W*ag to; êarr ôkA ber Èoôdtnii:i

fdr éhê *Iuld itthér die fhan bg iVprgted; Ma~ôi khéê*. Tiidmtaaj

tiran ffniog f hiè tiiik of à tridli lié àt Iaùst celaitütd to tûkè ltoif

Aftci' tiiè ugutil pàèg it landed at Rcchdtdrt, where miy fa-
thtr's corps wus stationed. On out Iadit, the pirt Was intorw-
ed that nnwê 91é wvas pëdActly fréé, àtid that she riAigt d% whit Élie
eilèààd *ith Iietâelfi but again ohue refied tPaè tibeity that waà lier
ïddidpùtkible tight,9 ihi pëé'sMtéd iii rèriàiiine *ith ou«r faui1ly.
in vain was sihe told that she was no longer wainttd, aiùd thal su/
father's fortune did niot 'allow hini to, tiaintain uselesai servants,
to that she replied that she wanted no weges, that the sinp1est,
food and ai littie çorner ini the keitèhen, to lay herseif at iiht, in
our fatnùly, was preferable te, be to eny pêtuniary advantage, or
to, the most alturing situation in any other. Her perseverance
gained the" victory, ind she remained asi in mate w1th us.

Strictiy adhering to the couditios ste he'râèêf had dictated, :,le
.took her stand in the kitc*lieu, *hi1ýa shé left only when summoned
to uttend on the children, the object of her inost tender cave. A
few yearsi after Our cook happening to die, and my father then re-
sidifig in the ,zondtry, bidg rùthér tt a los to i4laee her içust kpz
plied Ito by the girl foi thè pflàce. Mly fàthet was 'fôaad of.gocid
living, arid a good cook was to, him a inost essential ing-redient of
aàomeatic comfort, sn' that he did flot cehose to cIoge the bargain
too raslaly Lût coniseitéd to a Èuirtriil ôf skill. 1-{er prôgres in"
the Gaustronomic art however, satisfied my father that she liad not
$peuat lier kitchen-days i itdienes, and he îustalled her as queen
,'hêre ebe had h'tliciét« be sufferéd to, ieindln a' the htiùiblest et

*Il; in that very k-itchen whert gheSor nfiany years had beeit thé
drudge of al, promising,, becr th1e saîne Wages enjoyed .by fier pre-
decessoi. But the nolte giii refused :hë boon, àsa:yimg; no- Sire'
,you have kept me so long whenl was of no use ta you'Q;tovou andt
to my dearmistreus 1 owe muore thun life for having made rue a

iisfiau ; it-isrny tara nowW reîay yeu aý firas it isinnmy pûw-
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er; never shall I take wages so long as my zervices shiall beagree,.
able to you, And iideed she never would hear of wages, whicli,
bowver, were nadegood oneway or other. And so, she remain.
ed the most faithful and attached servant to my family for more -

than fifty years, and died ofa.broken heart three months after 'My
father, carrying with her to the grave the most sincere iegrets of
every member of the fanily and the universal esteem and respect
of lier numerous acquaintances.

it is not the only instancé ofthose invaluable qualifications
that it will be my lot to record, but for the present let us retrocede
to the point from whence I have galloped away with my dear
black girl and nurse.

To ie continmed,

.THE

MAsoTErC EssÂYIST.

4 Vindication of Masonry from a Charge of having given rise

Io the Frencla Revolution.

Continuadfrom page ?:

Either M. Le Franc, the alledged author of the French book,
must have been a.free and accepted Masori or not : if he were one
and hacl entered into solemn obligations of secresy, does the vio,
lation of those obligations give hiim a title ta that implicit credit
which I. M. seems willing to allow him ? or, is he the ima 'who
fearlessly violates an oath most awfully administered and accept-
ed in the face of God .and man, likely to have miany scruples of
conscience when he is about to publish a pamphlet ad captanduin

Igus ? if 1%. Le Franc never was initiated, it follows of course
that his work mutst be a fabrication withoutsense or meaning. As
to the stale pretext of having derived his knowledge of Masoitry
freni a collection of papers put into his hands by a master Mason
on a death-bed, the long hackneyed fiction is too palpable to de-
serve a momnent consideration.

I an sorry to perceive that the abominable impostures of Cag.
.iostro should have brought scandal on an institution witb which
they have no niore connexion than have the most oppositè things
in nature ; and an very willing to bèlieve, that his mysteries mnav
have been derived fronm the "famous irreligious meeting at Vi..
cenza in 1546." But on the subjçct.of .M. Le Franc's iiext
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chairge, that Free Mas§c 'ry is «'hidden. and emblematiral of
cquality and deism," i mubt request permission to remark a little
more at leagtlh.

The equality established among Masons is a temporary and ve-
laintary condescension of superiors to inferiors during the meetiqg
of a lodge (nio longer) for the laudable purpose of promotiogonie
of the grand priiciples of the order, Brotherly love : when they
depart fr- m the lodge, however, each man resumes his proper
rank and mtation, and ionour is paid.to whom it t. due; opr even
while,the Lodge is open does this condescensiou of superiors sub.
jeet themi to that kind of faniliarity which breeds coutemipt ; if
such were the case, disgust would opermte to detach thea froti
our fellowship; instead-of which, a cordial union in works calcu-
lated to pronote the hapiness of society, by the exercise of the
most benevolent princpipls, is the influence under which they
meet; and for this gerwrous purpose we happily finid tih4 runk,
while it gives power, never deprives of inclination. o

Whoever first conceived the idea upon whiph the Musonic fabric
bas been reared, nust have beeni endued with a wisdons almost si#,
per-human. * Brotherly love and relief are its grand objects; ar.d'
low could these be effectually pursped, if tlie jarring tenits axd
inesseiitial and ceremonial péul'iritiesof 4ifereni .reîgons, sect
japd persuasions, were sutfered to stand as a l>ar betweçin umen in.
gliied to adopt and co-operate in ai 4niversal system. I

Let us the better to ilustrate tbis point take a famular example.

Let us suppose a Turk, a Jew, and a Çristian shipwrecked
and thrown almost lifeless on a fereigni sioi'e; perhaps, too, aq,
inhospitable one. Far from being relieved by the inhabitants

You are to salute each'other in a courteous manner,.as you yill le
instructed, calling eachi otler brother, freely givjing mutual intructioi,
as shall be thoglit expedieit, without inicroachinag upou each other, or
sderogatinug from thàt respect whic-h is de to a"y- brother were lie not a
Mason: fo though all Masons aie (as brethreu) uspon a level, yet Ma-
sonry takes no lionour from.a matn, thal. he had before; tna-y rather adds
to his hionour, especially if lie has deserved well of thé- brotherhood, who
must give honour to whom it is due, and avoid ill mainers.

*rhat the principles f eMasqnry are calculated for universal reception
without offeudiug anay paticular species of religion, will be plain froi
#le testimoiy of, the folloyiug letter, received by-the G(rand Lodge
February 2d 1780. (ieing a faithful translation from the Persian origi-
aa],) writtén by bis Higlnesu Otdit ul omiah lJahaudars, son of the
abob of Arcot, (of course a Mahometan).-

To the Right Worshipful lis Grace the Duie of Manclester, Grand
Master pf the illustrious and benevolent.Society of Free and Accepte



(4whd Yhéàr bie tither pii.tl'i r, if Cllriiàiss, ChititlnU ôr a diffè-'
relit Cintircit frirsts thé titiuërablé suftet) thejt 'tili bie jrobdYYy
etriplpcd ofaii) va *Iutiles tisat may have beets attaclîed lé théir lier.-
4usk, or ut liMast bêè tèft iijuisled cde gtdd

If' they beskecI sêtceurr té preseriè lite, it lA a :;-reit thaiéè bt
religious prtjuda!es step lbi to pit ait or abridge thal tuttbùr,
arid ina despair thte aims la

WVe now for the sike of ar'gurhient, Will stippôýO tiat, each of
tieïe; la a Mà1son ~, thé~ fl'rt dhieuglît that, dtt-uti tu hikil ihi hils diý-

treht iu, te êtiqdiFé if tîîy ).bôdge of Mlatoný, dr shy itidiVidiiàI

Mai h;aider the L'oise!tutioaî of Englaaîd, and ta Grands: JLcýdg

"Mlsch borîéurt!d Sir, a11d BfithMnýh,
"An early kgidwice,-t anxd participations of the benéflt# aribisîg to Our

-tieue froisa its ititirnate unions of ouneils atid uttereâts iwith thse British
iaution, iiiasi a deep vealeratis for tise lawx, e@ssbtituitiosand miassacr
ecfle latter, have for niaity >cars of niy life led mie to seize everv opper-
tuiiitv orç?rawine the lies subâasstiiug bctiveeu us àtil doser mid dloser.

"4. ié~ àiccoutis *lsich bave rea'ched mae of thse priticipie èsad prac-
tfdes dôTvodi frdt&Iiiv, nothifik aa hc mro-re pletasissg té the Sovereigs

more liiiiiouMi(Jb tb lias cieâtures; fdi- they stand upon 'flie broàd b.asis
of i îsdsscriniitsate tund unilversai bettev'olétice.

"11Utider titis conîvictiona 1 bad Jouitalied tu be adrnitted of your fra-,
terîuity, xilds iîoW tl~ 1 arà initied, 1 toisaider Ille titie of arn Eiglisti
Mason us ot of' tise aist henouÜrab'se tbat 1 powstis; for it is at oaicq a
cémetnt te tise friksiidiiiip Betwees *your liatiota -*.aasd iiàe, and ecidrms Mc
tise frsesad of Malikissd.
"I- 1hbrve rectived fromà the advocate gesîcral of liengal, Sir Johit Dayr,
tise very acceptable usunrk of attentiosn assd e3teers with %vhich y-opu have
1kvoasrcd mue: àit tsig prtseaaîed with every circuinstance of deferesa'x
ansd reupefti tilat thé ýitidafibs of thaius iere, aud thé tefisper or the tirnes,
wdulic admit e', -tid 1 do asure yosar Gitce, and tilit I3rëUreti at large,
tisat Ire badsaaip u tu t thée cornsisiots yuiî hlave é'osafded td'
tint, and has èiceted it in sucla a mnantier as ta d'o h'oibtir ta hiniseif
and nse.

it1 sahaIl ivail ian-yieif ô7 a p*oper opport nity te consiince your Grace.
ansd the rest rif Ihe Brethresî, tkisat ( mb7T IIL oMràAU is not aui îsnfelitig
broier, or hetdies of thë Piecepts he his imubibeci; and tlîat wle le
tes4tsfie"is love ausa e.tteeln for lais beethren, by atteisgtiiig the boil
of lsussauity, lie niétffis tu uiisîiister toý the wauts of tise distresSfed.

"May ttae conlimi Fatisor of sali, thé ene omiîspotit: anirsercifil
God, také yadu ite bis holy keeiusgi, and give you ilèalth, jiare, haad
Ieasgtl o<yeo.rs;

"4Pays yeur higbly hoitoured aaad atifectionÎte Brôt fler, l'
"11OMDIT UL OMRAFI BAHAUDA ,"

The firsttcstimony OMDIT UL OMAiH gaveo et lis regard to-the jistitu.
tien vvas by fl54é initiation of lais brother (st oL, OmRami, who s.cesati.
e,4tâliy, àIliailièd witia hiiséif tu Proinate the %velfaré of the socicty.



meinters of' thît bdere iiè 'étitléd lù the teôunI1y : (and whaët
rarni.ý -eau bè tieiitiotîed, whe±Kt civilzatio,î, or eveu whert! icoil-

ib~rtiti intt'rLÔu'.ie hits peiieUtttedi xhd Freuns.>oniry not kuio*t ?)>
:b "dus Lodk then, or to thtxse indîNridtiaI eicl iddresies biusself

U b»otlleê, anîd lusving, by tigîaificunt. signâ and tokent kiiuwîî
âtily tu the liiitiatI2d, protid the tr*uth of hiý ùklertionw, tire iintàf*
1aibilc iinllutitice of our principles wili trot Nàit ta bc haplpily sexp<.-
tiCtlkita #.

See tivin, théni pIticed with Bréthm!r iii i L6dge filet for the
Cecptesiq Iurpose «i entortéità,- b>' principies rend pra.ke the be.:
nigi doetriie bf uiiverajal gou&-wili. The Lodee *e mrry sup-
posé consiatin'ý of meir of t he îhost opôsite réIigout IVtrsuàsiorrs'
tliat can po6,iIy bè gYIoiped tbg-,thet-nbw i't is plain, that if

rk-i as, ôr even lititical stthjècts W*ére %offtee to tbie »discusaèd
iii ,ùé an titsèîiibly, distbiki, iiut hiriaiy>, ditisi prmvit; ilive.

térrete hatred, bot brothèrly love. NVibely, therefore, wis it caleil-
Iated tô cbneLiliat7e tî*ue frietidàship amnong persolas of ait teligh>ns,'
by âdoptii th-e brôzxd xi ittrai prixîciples of viewirrg ait rnei

as bethreij, created by ôîie almiLhty p'Irent, imd placed in this
3ublunaty wor)d for the îrittal aid asid protetion of eàaih other.
'1' ie solemnity of our rites, howeier, which, einbraéing fhe whlole
Systeen of moral;ty, varenot fait ta iiiclude the firat principies tif
religion, for which morality is býst derived, tiecessaril> cuslls our
at-9tiou ta the great architect of' the uistverse, the creatur .of uis
ail. Iii contemnplatioàn .of Hia Wisdom, 1iiýS goodnes, Ui"s potert
the Tu, k (utider one sane,) the Jew and Chriàtiau (nùider an-
other,) cau join in adoration, ahi agreeiin- ina thé grànd tewetitl
and uluiÇ'Cra Prilciffle of religioar, tige reeogitioil and w&rlahip*
of a deity, in. whoâse iatids are the isstués of life aud death; though

[il the Minutes of the proceediinga, of the Grand Lodge of 'May 5th,
1757, appears the followirs. article: " A Jetter to the Grand %ias4er
eleet, dateà 22usid April, froun Brother N. De Court, latte Comîusauder of
th'e F reueh inercliant ship St. Jamnes, captured -!?gtti of Octcb1ast " f
I-li Ma'jriy' *p the WVin-dsor, àiid uaow à prisolier of Wvar oui hi$ wa6iàè
at Iam iai Coraiwalt, wisfanug his LordYiï could procure fiWii.-
ty to returar ta Bourdeauc, aniti peiosii- ail good o4ficet to ,bitthrek
pri.ionars in Franice, aud praviug relief, was read, arid tolnsideted, wheuî
it beiuug obscrved, that. sio cartel %vasua-yet settied witiithe Freoch Kinig,
it nright, itôt be possible tu relieve our brothier othcrwise thait iy tuouey

idOrdered, that thse Treasurer do pay' tWevsty guineas taothe order of
bWother PVu ye Esq. Proviiicial Gr;tuet\ Master for Cotis wali to be. ap-
plied für the relief of brother De Courtà in case, ou etiquiring, he $hall
4usd hit wortluy of asaistaujce. 1
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4iffering in some more minute tenets pecuiliar to eaci
And is it xecessary that this admuirable system of union, tor the,

best of purposeg, should be destroyed,. by the instroduction in il,
.Chri-stian Lodge of the doctrine of redemuption, >vhich must ofr.n4
the Turk ; or of the holy name of the Mesi.ah, which offends t.e
prejudices of the Jew; ot, in a Turkish LQige if the name of
llahomnet, whicþ reust.ofre.nj .tpthjew and .christ.ign, and thereby
delet the universlity of ain excellent institution ? No ; we are
brethren; the bodlhead has t.aught us so to call each otiier; the
i.mate pr~çigiple, persyaff.es us we are so. Shal, then, t.his tempo-

rary and happy ac.o npodation of-sentiment to good purposes
stalip .s.deists ? Very far from it: when the Lpdge is closed,
each departs Qntainted ,by the other ; 'the jew ti, his synagogue,.
tise tui.k to his mosq.ue,. .the Christian to bis church, as ,fully iin-.
pressed as ever with the diyine origin and rectitude of his own
faith, from; the princiifles of which lie lias never for one moment
siver..ed ip tho.ught or deed. Avay, then, with such injurions

s pi.cjor To be coLtinued.

* A Mason is obliged, by his tenure, tQ obey the moral law"; and if lie
rightly understanàs the art, he 4jll'never he a stupid athist, nor an irre-
ligious libertine, Bnt though lin encient times MasonIs were Charged ii
every country to be of the r.eligion, r that country, whatever it was ; yet
it is niow thouglt 'nore e'xpedient osldy to.oblige.tihem to that religion, in
which ail men agree, leaving thir particular opinions to themselves:
that is, to be good men aM truc, or nien of honour and hiionesty ; by
whatever denomination or persuasion theysxay be distinguished; wihere-
b.y Masonry becomes the centre of unign, and the neaus of coiciliatiig
true frienidship among persons, that woiild .otlwrwise have renained at
p,erpetual distauce. NEOTI1UCKS Constitution, P.351.

THE STATE OF AGRICU1LTURE IN THE LOIVEI PROVINCE,
CONSIDE R ED.

W1TH A V;EW TO THE RECOMMENDATION OF A BETTER SYSTE31.

• ontfnitedfrom. page 75.
By thip gsin thesrefore of .ah extra crop of the most nutritive

f 9od, it is stated in the Review of the forenentipned General Re-
port, that the number of Cattle bas been doubled on a given
q.uantity of jan.d since the introd.,ction of rotation crops into
Scotland 4 which have also given an aniual increase to the rici-

- The same rren. ops which hav'e ïogreatly augmented the pro-
duce ofour corn fields, have brouglt sur cattle and sheep to a state of
profitable naturity, before they reachi balfthe age at which tiey were
fornerlv brouglt to market; ti one half of a givein space ofa dry soiled
arabk lei, h tîunder an alternate rotaitions, gives as nuch corn, and the
p'her halÇ at least twice as much butchers nicat -s hie 'whole did fifty earq-A

P!
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. ness of the lands instead of exhausting themn, bu. this is the con..
tinually inicrea*îng etfect of husbandry hithernp pursued intlhut.
.Proviuce: B y the late ingeiious chinical re.,earches of the £ele-
brated Sir Hutphrey Davy and, others, ito the 1ystefr.ous
means by whici nature produces the grqwth of vegetablgs, it.has
been loinmud, that a great part of their nourishntent is conveyed t<r
.them by rertin Gazeons or ceriform substances, contained in the:
.manures, which it is the business.of modern agriculture.carefully,
to preserve fron being evaporated and lost, by covering the heaps,
or composts with earth, by which these gazes are absorbed ins their.
asceit, anid their fertile- pow.ers preserved for laying out or the
land; What therefore must be the loss of this food of vegetables
whèn exposed to the winds and rain ail 'spring, summer aid fait,
en the lands when enfriche, it is easy to conceive.

A very great advantage therefore of rotation, root and green
crops, would be, not onlv to enable the country probably to fur-
nish ample supplies of cattLe and animais of ail kinds for the
towns, but, to afford also a continuaHi increasing stock of the most
productive and fertilizing rranures, which wil .tlie assisXtce.of
another mode of recovering the exhaQsted lands, to bc slortlv
considered, would possibly more than r.est3ne theu to tlieir origi-
nal vigour.

I Shall first give a few ideas on the mode of tilliog and clean-
ing the lands and laying then ont: I hav.e heard it compùted by
persons acquainted with modern agriculture, that a loss of 110 less
than two thirds arises fromx this defectiv.e mode: It certainly ap-
pears to nie thereis a gr.eat contest between.tite weeds anid crop on
the land, and as eert4in a great part of the food of the growing
crops must be coansuied by the former: Whether the Habitant
farmers can afford to bestow labour erough'on this brauch of agri-
culture I do not know, but it appears that a few more days in the
fait mnight beeasily and vel employed in ploughing and harrow-
ing and would b.e found of more real benefit in extirpating those
consuners ofîthe food of the crop, tha they yet probably ave ain
idea of.

Atunthier cause of loss in the prod net of a given quantioty of land
is owing., to the narrowness of the planches or ridgcs, and the'
furrows-heing generally not sown, occasion a loss which I believe
nay b.e .computed at not Jess than nue eightl of the proceed.

The -usual allowance of seed also is nigh two tifth less thai by
the mode iii Britainî. This may however u uwing to their havinag
found that the lands in their present unfertile state would not'bear
more than the quantty thev sow,.batitj Must he accounted a loss'
of what a field night bc M.ade to produce by better cultivation.

It will now therefore not be diffiepit to find the chief cause by.
which the lands of the PrAyinice haîve f;dten off so greatly froin

ibat they are said forinerly to have produced even by the somte

, 91.
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todè of hustindrj as the Oresenit in use. Nigh twô liandred'
years they have been- partially settled ; and since that period à
mode of husbandry bas been etnpidyed by whieh they have beed
continually worn by bienitial corn èrops, the most. è'hatisting of
àny, and whhid I behvee it is the practice of land holder ini North
Britain to prevent, by special codtracts with the tenants. Whilst'
rin ing en friche the only tnãtiure they receive is what u few half
fed lean cattl, whieli is exPosed to be waslièd off by the rains of
Épring, evaporated by the heats ôf simmer and the winds in au-
tuiim of what lias been stated to he their inost fertilizing parts the
gazeous or cerifori stibstatnces they contairn.-

J3RITISH NOR TII AÑERICAN.

ON COLONIES.

Continued from page 60.

Wé concluded our farme' femáikš on CôIonies ßy somie ober-
vations peculiar to this Province, and t6ok then th e engagement of
enuiring into tle local càÛses that have hitherto niilitated, and
so long as they are not removed, shsall inilitate- against any thiung
like public spirit in this Colony. We ènumenrated 'amo'gst thèse
causes, the gross igùorance of thé generality of the populàtion, and
concluded, that they ought to have bee if not led, at least guid-
ed and assisted. By whiom and whose duty was it ? are the na-
tural questions which 'we are going to try to answer.

At the time of the conquest the Clergy and the S-igûiórs.eñjoy-
éd the greatest influetce in the country, and haid that influeince
been kept up they would have continued to be the guides of tlh'
country people. Theclergy was composed of Parish Priests, of
Monks and 6F Jesuits. None can refuse to the first the praisee'
due to the zeal and scrupulous attention wi'th which they pertfom
and follow the duties of their sacred profession.. Among thein we
find men of the nost exemplary conduct and of more than coi-
mon talentis. But all this is not the qualification and knowledge
iequisite lé guide in politics ; and certainly it is 'lot in cloisters
or in setninaries that that knowledge of the world, and the neces-
sary experience can be acquired. We go fartier and say, thut
the scientific know.ledge cultivated and communicated there, be-
ing ruereiy speculative, is more likely to lead astriy, as giving
birth te theoittical systems, some of which have, on trial, proved
so destructive anidso baneful. Besides to the preji(icesattached
te the localites of our infancy, it wouild be very hue knowing the
human mind iot to admit professional ones. Now it is an unde-
niable fact that a Clergyman5 of whatèver sect he may be, is so ftr
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prejudiced in favor of the tenets which it is his duty to inculcate
to bis flock, that all that lie cau do is to avoid any active hostili-
ty against -those who do not think like thenselves ii regard to
religious dogmas, but never can acknowledge them as friends and
treat themn as such. 1 it not natural to suppose that with such
feelings they will as littie as possible promote the fanihiar miner-
course and die intiniate connexion between those entrusted to.
their religions care and those who dissent in religious opinions.
Indeed it would be too much even to require it.-As to the abo-
lition of mons and of cloisters, it is very little felt.
• it is iot the same with the, Jesuits. That order, of'which so
inch las been said either good or bad, was by friends and foes
acknowledged to contain a gre"t number of men of the first ta-
lents, as yeil in regard to learning as in point of that extensive
iowledge of the world by which they had acquired su'éh an in-

fluence, ofwiiich they abused, and whereby they drew on them-
selves the jealonsy and the hatred of sovereigns and of nations.
Everv one however agrees, that no where could be fournid men more
yersed and more skilled in the education of children, and to that
particular skill in great measure they were indebted to that almost
general infinence. lad the British Goverôment better under.
stood their interests, instead of abolishing that order in this new
acquired Colony, they w.onld have gained them over tô their par-
ty. It s well knîown that the Jesuits, like every person. of laigh
attainments and listening to.the voice of ambition, were latitudi-
nariarns in principle, and they would have willingly entered into
a kind of concordat Whereby their services might have been pre-
§erve.d with.o.t any danger to the State as yell. as without their

ýeaking thro' their religious vows. ,Their sudden. abolition was
as suddqply 'elt. Parents and especially thoseof the higherê1as-
ses lost t once their friends, their religious guides and tbeimsti.
tutors of their children. In consequence whereof the education
of these children was at least for a while interrupted und that in-
terruption Wias proved to be irreparable.

This léads' us naturally to the Segni.ors and to the few noble
muilies that remaine<) iil the country. We have already observed
hat thp inf1ience of the foruger, ,b.d been greatly lessened by the

1.ss o.f their.qst essential seigneurial rights, namwely, the adni-
inistration of justice. Thereby théy have been reduced to mere
trustees of landed property which they are bound to part with at
p fixed low price to any one making-a pplicationt for it. The gran;-
tees become perfectly independent on the granter, provided he
pays his rent and grinds his corn at the Bannai Mill, arid in
cprse of tire it is possible that the Seignior may not possess a
sig1.einch of ground i'n the whole extent'of hisSeiguiory whereou
ge hp the'right of putting bis foot, .without the leave of him who

, ery improperly called bis tenant.



THE ENQUIREI.

. After the conquest the-heads of the administration inw this Pro.'
vince.were almo.t ail strangers to it. The different language and
manners and especially that show ofsuperiority displayed by the
new eomlers did lot fail tg embitter feelings already affected by
patio-nal prejudice and ,by nortified pride ; the consequence of
which was that those Seigniiors and Nobles who had beeîi wont ta
occupy the first ranik inC societv, preferred to withdraw from the
stage to the humiliation of being dispossessed. of their pre-emi-
nence. Thev were still more urged to this determination by the
characters of those wlo had thus supplanted them. (If we may
believe a letter u ritten lry General Murrav,) they were for the
most part people of a low rank who had followed the arny as
sutlers and inenials, who had acquired. enough to set up as gen--
tiewens in a country where a smalt sain of money went a-great way.
Thus secluded our Seigmars and nobles became indifferent to
public affairs and lived in their country houses unknown and
uiknowing. lad the semninaries of theJesuits still leen opened,
itis to be hoped that their indifference would not have gone to
the length of refusing to their children the benetit of education;
but they were even debared of that, and the consequence has been
that many-of these families find themselves lest in the mass of ha,
bitans. C. D. E.

To be continued.

,P1VE RUNDRED YEARS HENCE.

Contiudd frn pagé 78.

Fi-nare«, New Brunswiçk, November 1, 2318.-Near this place, the
workmed have btaornosink ra aînazig- pit, wihicih is intended to hivesà.
tigate the interior ôf-the earth.·- Whet'ler-it is hollov, as some bas assert;
ei, or v>ether filled with cudensed air, àasDr. Franklin supposed, or
whether it hliï a regularsolid strata of stone,.earth, cols, clay, and the
other naterials which we discover ou the surface, fas long been. au: oh-
ject of enquirv an,,g intelligeint nien. This.is the object of the present
enterprise. They.have now arrved to the depti) offorty miles,and heve
disbOvered mne etals, g &c.-iunkInowni before; the most promi
tient ofwicih is the new inital, which from its properties is called Har.
doniensiana, which posesses many peculiarities. Five yeurs ha've
already been expiended in thii initeresting search, -but the time it is iii-
tended to take is not known.

T F.wCAsTLE-UPoN-TYNEl, November 1, 23.18.-We were witnesses late-
ly te a barga'in for, a chaldron of.coals, for which the buyer gave twenty
pounds. They caipe fron Irelansd, and are thought a great rarty here.
We uniderstand ,that ahtont four or fi ve centuries ago, coais were as plentir.
ful here as fh'y arè'ôò at'Cork ansi Dublis, and, were- to be bought as
low ae fro'm forty' to. fifty shilliig per cÙi:ldron but ow ing to the aniaz-
inig expeniditur'é a iohem for minchmnes'y ali&göZdightsit need not be won:.
dered -that coais larve. beed*a .arly anuihilated here; oùr piti hafve
been losg exfausted. Wood is dw nuch cultivated. .

To b0 continaiti.



'HE ÉNQUleEl.

A REBUS.

'flIc flRek's a torture used in Spàiii'
Anarchy o'er the world did reign,
Minos rui'd the Cretans well,
IBi>les saçred stories tell,
Tle sailor wishes land'to make,
Au elegy'we next wilI taie,
The rose is beautiful and s;weef,
In Synagogues the R bbies, meet,
Mavors bears o'er .war his.sway,
Aphrodites bright and gay, ,
Ont Gibeon firat the sun stood still,
Noah stopt on Ararat's.hiil.
That Zephilus was dumb we're told,
An ingot is a wedge ofgoidi
Nareissus did himself admire,
Au engine often quenches fire,
Th'initials conjoin'd togethèr,
Spel'a book pôlite and clever,
And if 'in nof mistIken, mean
4 The Enuirers worthy Maguzine."

THE USEFUL DOCTORÏ

John' wife was one day taken bad y
.A drunken scolding geèr.

Ofthad ;e-wish'd her dead or mad,
'Oft wish'd, alas!'in vain.

Quickly the.do'torthen he sought,
And with'a woeful face,

(First feed lais revereiice as he ought,)
Then told Iisýdoleful case.

Old G-àlen having seen the wife,
Thus spoke, in solemn tone,

"Ah.! John, theres little-hopes of life,
So bring another home.

Thanks, thanks good doctèr," John repliedi
"l'il follow your advice;

I thought when you 1 first employ'd.
Youd kili her in a trice.

Wel let the worldsay vhat they Please,-
.You've eajed me of my pain:.

Vour phy.ic's cauid lier tongue to cc.se
Rot me if 1 complain.". -.



SUN-SET.

Parewell brjgzht Orb, affain yop sin> Io te.si4
liî Ocean's car, borne- p~ily to the west.
T'how.e roseate tints, jprçýd qv.er the ether bine
Those glowinzr ràys-, otf mgre're$pleiident hue:

'I¶o'~ burushej s . by Heawen'sata rI~t
't.o@c thouuiand forn)s, with,9!hihhyon clonds grc fraught.
Are ail thc heraIds, tif thy short liv'd fIighte

Prcr or, f the chnst ep',d reigu of night
àhywl th lory, of thy parting aeene,

Likejoys îmq deatb, *ben ail within's sereme:
Thus fade bright hopes, eer chillin. blasts. destroy
The ripening barvsstof our early je1'.
Now --.ombre t'wilight, 'wiib ber dusky train,
Enrobes the moitittain, axd bedew*s tlbe plain;
The lcngthening s@iadows, fali from tqwer pqji trce&
Aud night birds, hoffl thiqir hour of libpuiy
The fire-fiy, wig it5 meteoric flkght,
Vyi*g in brighttiqe, wîith ihe laipas of night..
And sec, wherc strctch'd mlong tMi r4cky ihore,
The lndiaz firé -tieir spaÏÉling lustré jpo.gr;
'%hile tawz1.r9my ,a e ïrght ilameprep;ère
The nigrhtiy féaat-ý-r rest dcvold of care;
Now, pensive seuls indulge in dearcst joys,
'And fancy's children carve their much Iov'd toys;
The tender lover woo's the -baBhful fair,
And labours. children, rest from daily care:
M1ild eveninghl' t iipsce
Clothing ail nature ini a gvrb, serene.
Nnght breakse thlig o f, this tqqit.pf4eeÇul 1or
'Tisa sience ruling,1 wiý b.9r ,toft'ssi4 poper.
Save,from yomn ve 'd' à.jhéqi,
And w-ith the mnnrnmurniga oÇSt. LaÏreneé btend.
Or borne upon the fresh'ning breeze aiong,
The vesper boita, their bpi1ow tones pro1oniz.
Whi le gently pash'i o'er.i f i reb'd tre'M.
lu1 motirnful sqeirmadtm vnn'be~e
'Tistili loue hoor, , efieetis'e souls moat prize,
By fancy borne, aboie earth'.dtrois they ris.
Tlicy piec the veil futurity has spread,
Or, hold commtuaion ,itfh the ke iighty gegd2'

Qucbcc, sept. 11) 1821. ..

On NIs.N -. fa lady of 6à yeep4 of age, ma3rfing a yqung
gcufleinan,.uot 18 1

liard is the fate of everyahidiesswife,
The thoug st of %vedlork lantalize her life.
Trolh, agdbride, byibhee'tWas;wisely done.
To chuse a child aud hosbnitd, bollki efll>.
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